
Bad Fix.—A lad named Tracy, 14years
of age, on Saturday forenoon lasi, teas pass-
ing through Colt’s Meadows, carrying the
dinner of oneof the workmen'ln tho armory,
and was passing along where the snow was
about a fool deep, when he sudddenly found
himself going down, down, down, he knew
not where ; but, to use his own expression,
he thought he was “ going to heaven dr the
other place, sure.” When he struck bottom,
he found himself in five feet of water at the

som of a forty foot well, wih a smooth
k wall, all the way up. Fortunately, in

criming to the surface of the water, he found
a stout plank, upon which he supported him-
self for half an hour, calling for help; but
no help came. Gelling desperate, the boy
out with his knife, and, while holding on with
one hand to the plank, cut off his boots, tore
off his coat and vest, and then, bracing his
back against the wall and his feet upon the
other side, he commenced working his way
up, by inches. After struggling iu this way
for half an hour, he succeeded in reachnig
daylight, completely exhausted ; hut thankful
to escape with his life. His escape from
death was remarkable, under the circumstan-
ces, —Hartford Couranl.

Buchanan’s Election—A Moral De-
feat. —It is now evident that the election of
Mr. Buchanan is a moral defeat. It is equal-
ly evident that the war between the North
and the South did not end on the 4th Novem-
ber, 1856. It rather had a new beginning
then, and will certainly not end before 1860.
Vvc are perfectly satisfied that the triumph,
ar it istermed, of theDemocratic parly, is the
mere success of forces, and not the definite
vindication of principle—a simple respite for
the present, without any security for the fu-
ture.—N. 0. Della.

Tho composition of Mr. Buchanan’s Cab-
met continues to cause much excitement
among tho Democracy, especially among the
Virginians, who seek to assume a sort of
guardianship over the President elect. It is
considered as pretty much settled that one
old-line Whig will bo placed in the Cabinet,
as a reward (or the aid rendered by Silver
Grey Whiggery to Hunker Democracy, in
achieving a pro-Slavery victory. Howell
Cobb is Mr. Buchanan’s selection for the
Treasury department, and if any Pennsylva-
nia gets a place in the Cabinet, it will be J.
Glancey Jones, and not Forney, Black or
Buckalew.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
STR JAS. CLARKE'S CELEBRATED

FEMALE PILLS
Prepare*! from a Prescription of ?lr James Clarke, M.

I'hvaiclan Kytrxnniinary to the Queen. This Invaluable Med-■ im- U unfailing in (ho cun.' ofall those paiuful nod danger-
ous iljvajtpt* incident (u the fumaJe constitution

i: inodHruteji all excels, removes all obstructions, and
hring* «>n the monthly jktloil with regulnritj. Thiw THU
t»bo»M bo used two or three week' previous tn confinement;
they fortify the constitution, and lokhcu the suffering during
Ui«*r,enabling (lie mother to jierfunii her duties with safety
in bevself and child

These i»U|< should not he taken by females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of I'regnancy. as they arc sure to
bring on Miscarriage, hut at an\ other time they are safe.

in nil casHci of Nervov.i nml Spinal Affection*. jmln In tho
Rack and Mmluj. Heaviness. Fatigue on Slight Exertion. l*ul-
pitation ><f tlii- Heart. I>»wiu*ss of Spirits, llyatenrs, Sick
Headache. Whites and nil otiior painful di^aae*'occasioned l>y
adltinlercd system, these Pills will effect a cure when all
oilier means Imto failed, nml nlthmign a jiowerful rumedy,
doc* not eon tain iron, calomel, antimony oranynlher mineral

Full direction* accompany each package Price in the Uni-ted Stalin and Canada, One I>ou.\v.
flB. Sole Agent* lor Oils Couulrv—

I C*BALDWIN & Go- ,
Rochester, S.K. B. $1 00 enclosed toanv authorised Agent, wIU Insure

hbottle of Pills by return nml.
For sale Wholesale ami Retail br JI. W. ELLIOTT Elmira,

and by one druggist In every town in the United Stales.
For particulars cal' at Elliott's and get a Circular
For sale to Wellsbom, by J. A. Roy. Coiington by TV.

Tmlor Mansfield. hr C W Nesbitt. Tioga by A. Ilum-
phrv and H 11 Borden Lawrenccrille by TV. 0. Miller;
Kmnulle l»> a. J. Ikunimn. McHficld by Ooodtpccd &

brother. Klkiand br J. A J. i'nrklicrs;.
Jan. 12, IMI !•*

List of Lcltc's

I>EMATXT\O in the I'oit Office, nl ’WclUbom. Febru-
ki ary 14. ISi

Andress Mrs. Caroum. Kelley Betsey 5
Andress Danas Loyd Jacot
Bn*h .Mrs. Cithann huuu
Borden Matts* Mctllll Fleming
Brown Kev. Ctmrte Miller B. 1
Bacon Edmoua Murguu Holmont
Bann Neil Kd. I
Crum Jaco* Nicker Jom
Crowl y<t*n(u> I Nlcbler Josept
Carlyle William 2 (Foreign Ko.tcc Orrilu
Cole TVillian. Koiib Raclu
iHim Joila v Strabrldpc Elizabctl
Dimmlck Mrs, Dolt* Hhaffer Pete*
Farley Bov.* Fliennan 11. A Jh»l
French Hcur*. TVkuu Tbeadun
Bluer Mr* Maryan Webster Mrs Esfbe:
Jlengon Lancaster TVhitcomb T T
Jouruu H’e> ster James D

Wcllsl*oro Kucampmou.
Persons calling for any of the above letters, will please sav

they we advertiser 1. D. RICHARDS. P. M.
*

C. E. HOYT.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Wdlsboro, Pa.

ID" Office with J, N. Bache.Esi/. [ Frh. 19-57

TV. W. WEBB, M. D.,
HAS relumed to Wdlsboro’, and la ready to

promptly attend oil calls as a PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON. He would also state that he has
received a Commission from the Governor, and been
sworn by the Brigade Inspector, ns Surgeon of the
Ist Regiment, 3lb Brigade of the ]3th Division of
Inc uniformed Militia ofPennsylvania, and there,
fore is the only Surgeon within the Limits of saidBrigade who lias ibe right to give certificates to
" persons incapable ofbcanng arms.”

Olhcc and residence first doorabove Roc’s Store.

ORDINANCE,

BE it ordained by lltc authority of the Bargees
and town council of the borough ofKnoxvillo,and it is Hereby enacted by authority of the same,

that from and alter the first day of March next, nonorses, cattle, sheep, swine or geese, shall be suffer-
ed to run at large within the boundaries of saidoorougb, under the following penalties, viz., forevery horse, colt, mare or gelding, .fifty cents; forevery bead of cattle (by. which in this ordinance arc
meant bulls, cows, steers, stags,heifers, and calves,)hlty cents; for every hog swine, or shoal, twenty.lof CVCry Bhecp or lamb’ twenty fiveCents, for every goose, twelve and a half cents; for
W .‘for''"! I"UcU,CJ maf bc liken or found atlarge aforesaid, provided however that cattle maybopermitted to run at large in any of thestreets ofsaidborough during the following hours vlz from fio'clock to 9 o’clock A. M anA ' v,V."« , , uP.M from the Istjday »£

WUhOUI * nCUrri"g penalties
Section 2d. And be it further ordainedbv authorny ofthe same, thalil shall be the duty of thestreetMramissioner on complaint to him ofany horse#cattle, sheep, swine or geese being at large in sn»part of the boiough, aforesaid forthwith

B|n8|n mu *

»jTe‘ Bo«il d TTy 6n’clmcnt Previously passed■4 r c"
h
of,

,,

hb bor* h &•«-
ordinance is barely’ -

COnfl,cU wilh thiß

V-otoTcxse, Clerk. MORGAN,
Ivnuxvillo, Feb. 9,1857, ' Hargett,

AT THE ■

AUDITORS. ,

commissioners’ counsel,

Wolf Scalps —W. Wctmor,..
Thoa. D. Casey,

Total,

STATEMENT
Receipt? an 4 expenditures •

Treasury of Tioga Co„ for theyear 1856.
RECEIPTS.

Received from Collector* of seated tax. • 98,894 98
" “ Taxes on unsealed lands 2,699 84:
“ “ Sale ofooseated land... 956 86
“ *•

■“ v seated land... ■ 49 44
“ On Judgements &c-......... 304 98
“ From H.Ralhbone, latetreasurer 200,00

813,099 09
EXPENDITURES.—COMMISSIONER'S WAGES.:

Amountpaid Benjamin Vandosen, late
Commissioner,.. ISO
“ “ Austin Latbrop,*•••.... 164 03
" u O. B. Wells, •.

. 909 09
“ “ C.F. Cq|ver. , 241 6(5
“ “ D. G; Stevens, 15 00

8631 51

Amount paid J. Emery 18 00
“ “A. E. Nile 46 36
“ “ Jas.-S. Watrous, 50 39
“ . “ A. Pills 49 36

8631 51

Amount paid John W.Ryon, foryear’ss. 37 50
“ “ L. P. Wiiiston “ ’66, 37 50u “ John W.Ryon, *• ’SG, 37 50

9164,04
Clerk Hire—A. J. Sofield, 500 00
TraverteJurors—John Peters and others, 1,796 85
GrandJurors—A. Randall, and others,. 498 50
Constables—L. Dond, and others 321 62
Crier—S. A. Mack, 116 00
Justices—Josiah Graves and others.... 12,50
Assessors— C. O. Bowman, and others,. 490 74
Printing—J.P. Magill, 25 001 „nn

“ Cohb&Storrock, SO 00 ( 75 00
Elections—F. Smith, and others, 1,288 70
Commontoeath Costs —James Costley

ct. alhncluding Pros. AttorneyVfees. 727 14
New Badges —Samuel Ellison el. at.... 1,590 85
Bridges Lounsbary el. al- 929 66
Repairs to County Buildings—G. S-

C’ook eL el 71 74
Prisoners—John Mathers for board See, 344 53

Wm. A. Roe, lor clothing doc., 36 63
N-Packer, Medical attendance &e.,. ■ 9 Ofi
G.|L. Gibson, “ 11 50
Eastern State Penitentiary 281 48
B. T. Vanhorn, Beadstead for Jail,... 4 25

8880 39
Stationery—Andrus, Gauntlet, &. C0,... 85 21
Incidentals—B. Vandusen, settling

with Auditor, 4 DO
JohnKirkpatrick, Making chairs... 5 28
A Lalhrop et* al. distributing dupli-

cates &o 36 36
S. A. Mack, setting out trees, 5 75
h. Smith, Express charges, 1 63
J. P. Magiil,for Purdon’s Digest,.... 450

58 42
Merchandise—C. &, J. L' Robinson,et.al. 21 47
SheriffFees—John Mathers,summoning

Jurors &c. .*... 149 79
Damages to ImprovedLand—J.C. Duels 3,0 00

M. J. L. Clark 20 00
E Dyer, 50 00
A- Alford, ' 12 00
Alex. Harris, 130 00

242 00
Fuel—H. A. Guernsey, et. al 38 50
Postage —A. S. Brewster, et. al 15 13
Money Refunded —11. Rathbone, lato

Treasurer 916 40
H. Broughton, 95
\Vm. Griflm, 92
S, Shuinway, 3 26
11. Morgan, 20 48
Wm. Miller, - 2 01
Clias. Churchill, el. nl 6 20
M. Morgan, 48 10
Road Commissioners of Union 118 14
School Directors of Union, 39 64
Daniel Owen, 5 73
Wra. Thomas, 53
School Directors of Brookfield, 53 48

“ w
... Charleston, 419

' “ “ Delmar, 36 39

- 81,266 43
Roads— 6. W. lOO 00
Road Views—David Helee,eEtri., 302 50
Agricultural Societies—Tioga Agricul-

tural Society, 100 00
Pauperi —John Mathers, taking Darling

to Hooseof Refuge, 72 66
John Mathers taking Freeland to Hos-

pital, 46 30
State Lunatic Asylum for support of

Freeland, £6B 19

$167 15
Clerk Sessions —3. F. Donaldson, 273 16
Townehtp Lines —David Heise et al.

selling off part of Delmir to Mid.
dlebury,

David Heise, dividing Elkland twp.,.
14 Establishing lines between
Rutland andRichmond, 19 50

33 00
42 00

994 SO
25 00
25 00

950 00

155 00
20 12
86 42

Courtly Records —A. N.Donaldson,copy-
ing Com, Picas Indexes,

Coroner's Inquest—John Knox, e1.a1...
Bridge Views—Eddy Howland et. al-,..
Coun(y Lines—M. S. KaWer, riming

lines between Lycoming and Tioga, 7 50
Treasurer's Commission—o. H, Blanch*

ard, 405 09

913,586 16
We Uic Commissioners ol Tioga County, do here-

by certify, that the foregoing is a correct statement
oftlio Receipts and Expenditures of the Treasury
ofssid county tor the year 1856.

0. B. WELLS, 1
C. F. CULVER, > Comr't.
D. STEVENS, }

Attest—A. J. Sofikld, Clerk.
W JBIiIiSIfOKO ACADEHIIf.

THE SPRING TERM of this school, will
commence Tuesday March 3d, and continue

eleven wee ks,
MISS BRADLEY will take charge of the pri-

mary department, on her own responsibility, rad
will devote all her time to the amall scholars, having
no recitations in tno higher department

ID”The time lost on account of sickness, will be
made np next term.

UDITORS NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned having been appointed an

auditor, to audit and settle the acconnt ot Hiram
Merritt Administrator of the estate ofE. Thompson
deo’d-, late of Lawrence township, will attend to the
duties ol his appointment nt the office ofC. il. Sey-
mour, Esq., inthe village of Tioga, on Wednesday
the 4lh day of Match next, at ten o’clock A. M-, of
that day, when and where all persons interested in
the settlement ofsaid aceonht arerequired to attend
and makeknown their objections to saidaccount or
be debarred from anyfuture exceptions thereto.

JOHNN. BACHE, Auditor.
Wellsbqrough, Feb. 3, 1857.

L E A T&W,
DENTIST,

OPPIOB OVER W. P. PATES JEWELRY STORE,
No. Water Street,

PIRATE WORKAND FILLING
Of orrery description done on short notice and war-

ranted satisfactory orno pay. -

TS"TEETHEXTRACTED AT ALL
Jan-1,1837.—3m.

TERMS.
Duly Tbibdne, per annum

SEUI-WEERLY TRIBUNE.

WEEKLYTRIBUNE.

THE TIQGA WTO) AGTT4T
THE FQJR 1857.
.The Election is put,; audits rcanU prove* that
the Work devolves onlheHcnumican party is 'not
Tel completed. 'ln all the Eastern and. Northern
portlona of tbs conntry—in New-England, Now-
York, Ohio, and the North.W Republican
banner floats in triumph} .while inSonthem Jersey,
Pennsylvania! Indiana and Illinois—inshort,Where-
ever few newspapers are laken, and where common
schools are too. new and Ido feeble id have ..educated
the present generation of voters-Uthe bWckflag of
Slavery obstructs the sunshine. AsrUngertp Arjier-
ica might distinguish those portions dfottr'iuitiittry
most blessed with Education, Intelligence,' Thrift
and Virtue, by scanning therelprns
lial contest of 1856. wehavetailed of-presentsiic-

I cess, not because the People are against us, but be-
I cause that large portion whodid not hear orread the
argoment and do not know what were thereal ques-
tions at issue, weqt almosl aolid againt ns, reversing'
the verdict which the great'majoKty of the educated
and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

Thesefacts indicate the path ofpressing duly.—
With no unmanly repinings over what is irrevuca.
ble—with no abatement of heartorhope because the
triumph"ofLiberty in her .new ordeal is not won at
the Long Island and White Plains of herstraggle— IWith no shadow ofregret that the responsibility of
governing is not confided to her champions before
the People were fully ready to sustain them—we be.
gin afresh the work of diffusing that vital truth
which, in regard to the concerns ofthis world as
well as of Ibe next, makes Free Indeed. NoW, intho
Slave Power’s heyday ofvictory, when its ministers
and servitors aro gathering and plotting to make the*
most of their triumph and "crush out" the spirit
whicli they vainly believe to becrucified and entomb-
ed—now, when the faint-hearted ur cold-hearted who
lately basked ia the sunshine of our premature hope
are hauling off to repair damages and talking os
abandoning tho rugged arena ofPolitics formarf
quiet and flowery fields—now, in this honrofwearie
ness and shadow, Tub Tribune renews its vows of.
eternal hostility to every farm of tyranny over the
bodies or souls ofmen—to the shameful assumption
that the benighted and feeble, wheathcr in soul or
body, arc to he regarded and treated as the con-
venience or tho prey oftheir wiser or stronger breth-
ren—to the domination of despots and oligarchs,
whether of empires or plantations—to the enslavers
of cities and kingdoms in Europe or the breeders for
the auction-block and tho cotton field in Virginia or
Alabama.

The doctrine that no human being was ever crea-
ted for the benefit or advantage ofanolhor—that all
service between man and man should be free and
reciprocal—that the laborer should not toil and sweat
(o pamper others’ pride or minister to others’ luxury,
but for tho sustenance and comfort ofthosenear and
pear to him—is destined to certain triumph. I
must prevail, for Godreigns, and Earth was nolcrea-
ted to bo a theater ofinjusticc, oppression and misery
for ever. It must triumph ; for ail true prophecy
affirms and the vindication of the Divine benignity
mpcrtatively requires iL It must triumph; for
Democratic America cannot always remain tha
scoff of aristocrats and the' shameof reformers pnd
liberals throughout theOld World. It musttriumph
for Man’s history is hot a chaos or a riddle, but
every where instinct with mejning; and no heroic
effort ever failed of its effect—no drop of martyr
blood was ever shed in vain.

But oven ifwe Republicans were disposed to fold
our arms in slumber, our adversaries would not per.
mil It. They arebusy to-day in lengthening their
cords and strengthening their stakes with a vigilance
and activity which reveals a consciousness on their
part that their dominion mnsl bo made sure forth-
with or their scepter will have forever departed.—
To-day, myrmidoms of ilho Slave Power threaten
and harass' Northern Mexico, are encamped in the
heart ofCentral America and waging a war of ex-
terminationon the distracted inhabitants ofits petty
Republics, while it by turns leers and scowls at
Cuba, while its most ruthless bands are precipitated
on devoted Kansas, under tho protection and smiles
of Ibe Federal Adminisi'ation. Even ae we write,
the telegraph informs'us that twenty Free-State
men, guilty of attempting to defend their homes
against the rapineand violence ofBuford’s andTitus’sblood-thirsty bandits, have been convicted by Le-
compte's Court ofmanslaughter! and.senlenced to
five years' imprisonment at iiard labor as felons.—
This is but a fair specimen ofwhat has long passed
for ••jimiii.n" in Kansas—a Justice which takes thocriminals into pay and atustnem-in
plundering and " wiping out” tlio innocent, whom
itlconsigns to the State prison ifthey areever goaded
into the madness ofresisting their oppressors. Such
crimes and wrongs os unhappy Kansas has for
twelve mouths endured, even Hungary or Poland
has ever known; and tho Power at whose instiga
tion these villainies were and are perpetrated sits
enthroned in the White House, and has just achier.
cd another four years' ascendancy in tho Federal
Government, Who, in view ofthesc (acts, can aay
thatRepublicans may now pile tbeir arms, even for
an hoar?

Tux Tribune will be, ai it has been, a Political
journal—avowedly, though not exclsively so. It re-
cognizes the truth that Freedom and Slavery are
here grappled in deadly conflict, and that in the re.
suit one of them must Ipsa all control over the Fed.
eral Government. But, while it gives prominence
and emphasis to the discussion and elucidation of
the great issue oftlie day, it sinks nunc ofthe char-
acrleislic of a Business and Family Newspaper.—
The proceedings of Congress, like those in Kansas,
will be watched and reported by an able and fearless
corps ofCorrespondenls, while from London, Paris,
Constantinople, Havana, San Francisco, Albany and
other centers of interest, our special advices will be,
as they have been, fresh and reliable. A member
of our Editorial corps—Bayard Taylor—is now in
Northern Europe, end will spend the Winter in
Sweden, Lapland, Russia, Ihenco making his way
next season across Siberia and Tarlary to the mouth
of the Amour, and thence homeward by the Pacific
and California, unless some change ofroute shall
promise greater interest and profit to our readers,
for whom alone he will write regularly throughout
bis adventurous journey, which is likely to require
(wo years for its completion. Our reports oftlie
most interesting Lectures, Public Meetings, &c.,
will be full and reliable, and our Foreign and Do-
mestic News made up with a careful regard to the
condensation into our ample colums ofthe greatest
amount ofintelligence that is consistent with tho
uso of type of generous size. Inshort, if we fail to
make The Tribune worth its cost, it shall not be fur
want ofexpenditure or effort.
-Jfit be deemed desirable by Republicans that
The Tribune should be circulated in theirseveral
localities, we urge them to see (hat Clubs be made
up and forwarded in due season. Tiie Postmasters
are semi-officially admonished not to aidour circula-
tion, but to urge instead that, of journals deemed
“ sound,” and “ National” by the compatriots of
Atchison and Slringfcllow. We ask live Republi-
cans everywhere to cars that these efforts be not
effectual to quench the light of Freedom in the
murky mists of Slavery.

.86 00

Single Copy, per annum $3 00
Two Copies, “ 5 00
Five Copies, “ 11 09
Ten Copies, « 90 00
We send The Semi-Weekly lo clergymen at $2

per year.

Single Copy, per annum 82 00
Three Copies “ 00
Five Copies, “ 8 00
Ten Copies, w 12 00
Twenty Copies, toone addreto, and any 1

larger number at the rate or 81 per >2O 00
annum, \

Twenty Copies, to addrtu of each tub- j
tcriaer, and any larger number at the >24 00
rate of 91 30 each............... j

Any person sending us a club of twenty or more,
wil) be entitled to an eatra copy.

We continue to send The Weekly Tribune to
clergymen at 81 per year. -

Subscriptions may commence at ony lime. Pay-
ment inadvance is required in all mms, and the
paper is invariably discontinued at the cipjralionof
he advance payment.

Money may bo remitted forsqbscriptiew in feller
at ourrisk; but the Postmaster al the place,whcye
the letter' is m,ailed should bomodeacquaiplcd with
Us contents, and keep a description of the bilUi—

’Bill of any' (h the Obfled
States il'ptrfrr«nh»iription».

We haVeWfiiwllngili^le. s ‘■Any ohe wishing
to receive Thi Taibon* -needful *w**t to ,he -stalledopen for bis spbscriplioa, All necoaaary for
h[® to do ii lo wtlisp. potter, in Btfejv.WqjdaaßpoM-
■hle. inclose lhe’,moDey,„i»tile the jwtod of.the laby
rcriber, wiihhia Put-Office. County end Slate, and
direct the letier to ‘‘ r '*

■‘ * ■ <--d
GREELEY A McELRATH,

1 Tribane Office,Vow York,
December 11.1856.—3m. ' ■

■\TEW MILLINERY SHOP inWelhlmto’.FiiUi“ door above'Eagle Office,Main Street.
MRS. V. JE. KI MWA XI.,

has established berseif in the Millinery business
at the above,place, where, sho.is.ootv receiving from
■New Yorlta ffiU assortmenl o£’all,AUtclea pertain*
ing to the business end which wiU be sold ss ebeap
as they can be procured this side of the city.

She would respectfi)(ly invite ladies to call and
examine her stock aud work before purchasing else-
where.

December 2,185f5.-lf.
OIL PAINTING.-Full and explicitVJT directions for pursuing thisbeautiful art, will be

forwarded to any address by'enclosing 91 anda pos.
lage stamp to H D. DEMING,

Wcllsboro, Tioga Co Pa.
Papers copying the above, andeending a marked

copy with bill ofthe same,’ will be duly Honoredby
return nail.

FOR SALE The Hoiue and lot In Wellsboro’,
how otetipiedby Doct. Benj. Barr. Apply to

James Lowrcy, Esq., or to the subscriber In Mans-
field Pa. JOSEPH P. MORRIS.

Feb. 7,1857.-lf.

FARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber is desirous
of selling iiis farm, consisting of75 acres, 45 of

which is improved end undera good stale of culti-
vation, well watered, frame'house and barn; all
kinds offruit trees growing therbon. Situated 1Jmiles west of Covington Village, Tioga co. For fur.
ther particulars apply to

GILBERT HUBBELL.
Covington, Feb. 6, !857.-3m.

CORNS ■& WARTS.—A safe and certain reme-
dy far these troublesome things is the

CHEMICAL CORN SOLVENT,
Its chemical properties being such that it readily
dissolves warts, corns, &.C., without inconvenience
or danger to the petfon, using it. Warranted in all
cases where Price2s cents.
For sale at ROY'S Drug &. Chemical Store, Wells-
boro, Pa.

EVERY REARER
Fail not to send 4 or 5 stamps for a copy of THE
HOME, with reduced terms. A fireside, Monthly
Companion and Guide far the Wife, the Mother, the
Sister, and Daughter. ‘

••THE HOME," is devoted to the cultivation of
llm virtues ofwomanly character, and it aims to ele-
vate social life, by teaching those principles, and in-
culcating those sentiments, which are most intima-
tely associated with home. It ought to be in every
family, ' -

TERMS: 91 *>o per year, far single copy. 1will
send if to subscribers at clubrates 91 a year.

Address L. E, FOND,
Addison Hill, Steuben Co. N. Y.

RAER CHANCE, and a good opportunity to re-
sponsible men la obtain profitable employment.

To’Agonls, Canvassers, Colporteurs, and Postmas-
ters—Any person obtaining subscribers for FIFTY
COPIES of either of the two following American
National Works, and remitting the nmoonl (less a
large commission) to the Publishers, will be entitled
to Filly Dollars' worth from the subjoined List of
Valuable Works at the foot of this advertisement.

American National Works: '

- Ist THE NATIONAL HISTORY OF THE
UNITED STATES s Colonial, Revolutionary, and
Constitutional, chiefly from National Documents.—
By J. B. Loosing and Edwin Williams. With num-
erous tine illustrations on steel and wood. 2 vats,
imperial 8»o cloth gill, 67 00.
» 2nd. THE STATESMAN’S MANUAL: con-
taining the Lives, Messages, and Administrations of
the Presidents, from Washington to- Pierce. With
fine portraits on steel. 4 vole, large 8?on cloth,
«jn.no. .
Popular and Valuable Worn,a> j ,
A Voice to Americans, by Americans;

4lh edition, Bvo. cloth,
Dowling's History ofRomanism, SO Illustra-

tions, Bvo., cloth,
Mrs. Ellis’s Choice Works for Family Circle

plates, 2 vois. Bvo. cloth
The American and Odd Fellows Literary

Museum, 30 steel engravings 2 vals. Bvo
cloth...

Guide to Knowledge, 300 plates, royal 8vo„
doth 2 SO

Wonders ofthe World, 250 plains, Bvo., 2 00
CT Agents wishing to engage in the good work of

circulating these important Publications,will please
address a line to the Publisher, EDWARD WALK-
ER, 114 Fulton-st, New York, and they will receive
immediate attention with full particalars ofCom-
missions, Scc.

•,*Newspapers copying the above, and inserting
the same ten times, sending a copy of each insertion
to the Publisher, will be entitled to a copy of tho
National History or the Statesman’s Manual, sub-
ject to their order.

R. SI. PRATT,
JJAS increased his stock uf

GROCERIES
And now is time to buy cheap for cash, at the
GROCERY STORE, formely occupied by R. S.
Baily. Having lately increscd hisstock ofGroceries,
the subscriber Balters himself that he can’t be beat
in that line. Call and examine bis slock of

Teas,

Sugar,
Coffee,

Raisins,
Rice,

Fish-ers
Stone Ware,

Wooden Ware,
df. dfC. dfC.

CONFECTIONERIES,and all articles pertaining
to his line of Business will be kept constantly on
hand, In connection with the above, he has fitted
up a very neat

OYSTER SALOON,
for the accommodation ofall wiio may favor him
with a call.

Wellsboro. Dee. 11. ISSG.—tf.
BOOKS! BOOKS

BY SUBSCRIPTION.
“ Recollection of a Lifetime,” By Peter Parley

The best book ofthe last half ccntnry.
“ Artie Expeditions.” By Dr. Kano. A Magnifi-

cent book.
“ History of all Nations.” By S. G. Goodrich.

A Standard work,
“ Encyclopedia of Animated Nature.” By Dr.

Frost' Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animals, and every creeping thing.

“Dato.'l Mrs. Stowe’s last work.
And, all other popular publications of the Day,

Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who tyill deliver
them to the subscribers.

Dee. 18. 1856.^-6w.
T3EHOVAE.—DR. B. BARR respectfullyXL annonnoos to the public (hat he hoi removed
his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos, P.
Morris, Esq., where ho may be found at all hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for bis services promptly respaodedto
Welleboro’. April 24,1856.

Ho l for Kunifii!II(E shall start agnin fol-Kansas withanother com-
;p«ny. Marchls,]Bs7,Trom .Bednelt’a Holol,

Buffalo. Those goingWest will find it-greatly to
their advantage to localein Kansas. - It isahemoat
beauUfill country on the continent. Land only 81,25
per aero and we will take alt wliodcsiie.to go,from
Buffalo to Lcsvenworlh, for 825. Address
v A. H.SHURTLEFF, Agent 1». Y.Katmj AidSduieiy, Watkins, N. Y.

.«i oo
. 9 SO

4 00

5 00

•■' 1 •Wc"’■ JlT£*>fcj mOV«V .*~.-j
..

IV TOP WANT A GOODPAPEfiISUBSCRIBE FOR

tBBHAnOH.
7mm whlchbsj Immedl-
* ' (I^EKSB^^fcU^ATrON.
that tbp Proprietor, bare employed, wlttwot regard'to ex-pense, the . . . . •

STAR WRITERS OFAMERKA.
THE NATION;t« the PKX.T pSPOrtWhEb contains Ihe

Witty, Itnrnorotsand SidoSplUUag Sketches p| that Comical
OenIus,aiMIONBIrVALLED lIBMOBIBT. , ' f

KNICHT RUSS OCKSIDE M. D.
Of wbkh merles, one sketch alone il worth the whole years
tabKriptkrtu** . ’ „

MB NATION -ft-editod by 8. M. BIGELOW, ah'OIRS.
B. D. E. N. 80UTHW0UTH, who is wellknown asouo oflho
moat popular in-Amorica. ■ -

,

InadditfonHo theabove wo haraengmgod as 'Contributors
OLABA MORTON,. HENRY W. HERBERT: r

ALLICE GREY, . .. W. W, fQSDICK, ;

MBS; A, P.4ATV,L , ai. PAGE.
MBS, B. P.BLI.CT, BKN. CASaRPAT,

PARKBEJAMIN.' ‘V.REMNNAN
i And numerous Other*.

TO THE FAIR SRX. We particularly commend onr sheet.—
Their department will be Edited with the utmost care nml no
expense or labor spared to render the columns devoted to
their especial benefit, unusually BRILLIANT, ATTRACTIVE
and ORNAMENTAL.
THE FARMERS 1 and PLANTERS* CORNER %

Will contain Practical Suggestions nnd AgriculturalHints,
contributed end culled ffom sources tlio most reliable,.and
containing information which will prove to them in' 1the
coarse of a single year,.ofalmost Incalculable benefit >

Theother departments cfour paper will receive tlto«Uen*
tlon they respectively demand, ouch being especially and
carefully prepared to meet (be varied tastes of the several
classes of its readers. Among these wo may .mention
Original StoHteand Poems, Editorial Rdmbliagt

and Sketching*) Spicy City News, Wathington
Gohaipt New-York Chit Chai % the Lateet

Pane Pa»hiojt».% Practical Receipt* for r

the Household and Toilet%
u TheLit-

tle One'* Department. Oemafrom
Pfoee and Poetry % Reader* «

Guide,HistoricalSketch *

e»x 7Yanslaliontt
6fc. Sfe.

UNSURPASSED NOTEIXBTTS, SKETCHES, Ac. Ac.
together with

Over 100Original Illustrations.
TUB NATION iff seat at tho following remarkably low

SUBSCRIPTION and CLUBBING : TKHMS Invariably iu
advance.
Single Copies, $2 00 par annum
Two u (to one address,) 800
Tljroo « 600 •*

Six “ 1 0 00 u
Ten •« ' 15 00

VB* And one copy free to the getter op of the flub of Ten
All those sending us subscriptions from the British

Provinces, must enclose in addition to the subscription price,
25 cents for ooch subscriber, us weare compelled topdpay the
United States postage.

All letter# containing money should bo registered, di-
rected plainly, and they will come at our risk, otherwise we
aro not responsible for them.

Specimen copies will bo sent tree to Post Master,
Agents, and oil who wish to get up n club;—to nil others, on
receipt of four cents in stamps. The expense of registering is
only fire cents.

* Addrcs CROFUT A BIGELOW,
83 Dock St.,Philadelphia, Pa.

Among the hundred* of complimentary notices, we liare
received from newspapers in every soctioh of the country, wo
quote the following extract from:

“The Nation appears In clear largo type on snow whitepa-
per, and is richly adorned with lllmtration*.”— Y. ,Sunr

*• It will attain to n high position In the Uttewry World,*’—
Philadelphia Daily Acte*.

“It is one of the best weeklies now published, and wc take
pleasure Jn bringing It to the uotiec of the reading public.”—
IlarrUbwg Pa* Uttald.

"The talent and energy of the proprietor*, its original end
interesting contents,and the beanty of the typography cannot
faijl to secure (or it o general circulation.”— WiliiaMthury. I\i.
Independent Prest .

As a literary and family Journal, wc have no hesitation in
pronouncing it thebest among our exchanges. Wc advise tho
Ladles to procure it without delay/,—/Whw, /b. PepuUican,

“ We dislike puflliug city emanation*, but in this case we
are bound to give way to merit. Unlikeninny city cotempo-
raries, the Nation is composed ofsonnd substantial and useful
matter, ond I* not filled up withnu overdone of flimsy, wWiey
washy stuff from tho hands of crack-brained authors.”—Erie
City Ditpalch.
, ult has the most beautiful engraved head wc over saw. and

‘'lts contents are dcejriy entertaining, truly delicious ami soul*
absorbing,*'—XfilliarntbuTg Tii. GateUe.

"There 1* rooA for Justsuch h paper, and itluw«ecnrcdfwo
as true hoods and hcarts to control its column*as the literary
and social world lioldi.”—[Wellsborough, Pa. Agitator.
‘lit will soon becoiie a loading paper ot the fireside.**—

(Boonvlllo, Mo. Observer.
‘J Woseldom endorse northern papers, hut In this Instancewotare forced to overcome our prejudice, and commend the

“Nation” tp our readers.”—(Troy Ala. Uullelln.

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS.
miißsußsciOßEite-ormi for sale 40,000barrels
jL'oftheir

New & Improved
j » 0-U.JD BETTE,Uiprofnctnred from the nltfht-smi vrw.*.r«rt dty In Me tosuit purchasers. This article (greatly Improved winiJn tho

last two years) has been In the market for eighteen years, and
sISH defies competition, as a manure for Corn and (Jordon
Vegetables. being cheaper and more powerful than any other,
and at the same lime free from DUtAcmEEAßtEonon, Two bur*
relf ($3 worth) will manure an acre of corn In the hill, will
save two.(hfrds In labor, will cause It tocome up quicker, to
grtjw faster, rl(>cu earlier, und will bring a larger crop on jKH>r
gnjund than any other fertilizer, and is also a preventative of
thq cut worm: also It docs not iq)ure the seed to be put In
contact with U.

TflmL, M. Co. point to their longstanding reputation, and
the'large capital ($100,000). invested In their business, as hguarantee that tho article they make shall always be such
quality as to command a ready sale.

Price, delivered in the city free of charge and other ex
periw—-

jOne barrel,
!Two barrels,
iFire barrels,
i Six barrels,

Ana at the rote of $1,50 per barrel for any quantity over six
barrels.

Jfi~ A Pamphlet,contaluing every information, will l*e sent
<nux) to any one applying for the same. Onr middress is—-

» TUB LODI VASVFACTVHiyCi Vo.
Office, CO Cortlondt Su New-York.

February 5,1857.—3m.

$2,00
3,60
S.OO
a,SO

CAYUGA PLASTER.
BIXBY, respectfully informs lire citizens of

Wilmots District
one that ofTioga Co. in particular, that he lms for
sah a large quantity of fresh-ground Cayuga Plaster,
at (lie old price—SC, per ton.

Having secured the services of an excellent
MILLER, and enlarged his bins for the reception of
Plaster, he feels confident that noone will be disap.pointed.

Particular attention will be paid (o People from a
distance.

tyansfield, Jan, 3, 1857.—(f.

[ARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG’S GREAT
PHYSOLOGICAL WORK, THE POCKET

CULAPIUS, or Entry Oat Hit Own Doctor , by
I. YOUNG, M. D. It io written in plain bin-
je for the general reader, and is illustrated with

' ards of one hundred Engravings. All young
tried people, or (hose contemplating marriage,

1 having the least impediment to married life,
dd read this hook. It discloses secrets that every

! should be acquainted with. Still it is a book
I must be kept locked up, and not lie about the
ssc, It will he sent to any oue on the roccipl o

I ity-five ct;nls. Address Dr. WM.YOUNG, 15f
LUCE Street, above Fourth, Phil'a.
IRRIAGE GUIDE,by Dr. WM. YOUNG
IRRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
IRRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG,
IRRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
IRRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
IRRIAGE GUIDG, bv Dr WM YOUNG
IRRIAGEGUIDE, by Dr WM YOTNG
IRRIAGEGUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
kRRIAGEGUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
IRRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
VRRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
IRRI'AGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
\RRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
iRRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
i RRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG

mi
Aid For Kansas,

OSE who desire to contribute lo the relief of
the sufferers in Kansas, can send their contri.
lo .M. 11. COBB, at Wellsbaro*, with the assn,

i that every dollar will be Appropriated to the
ring actUers there, All amounts received will
Kuowledgcd in the Agitator.

A. H. 6HDRTLEFF,
Agrntaf the N. Y. Kansas AidStcitly.
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NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL.

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.
MRS. M. STEVENS,

thankfulfor the libcralpal-
ronagc heretofore bestowed upon
her establishment, takes this
mclliod of announcing that she
has just returned from New
York, with an

EXTENSIVE VARIETY OF
Fall and IVlnter Millinery,

BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY
FuTBy FtaiherSy Head Dressety Miltsy Braid,

Ftossy UullonSy Dress Trimmings, Ladies
Lacesy Artificial I'ioxoerSy

Bonnet MaterialfySearfSy Edging
And o thousand other articles both useful and ornt-
menial. Bonnets made to order, trimmed and re.
paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. Ready made work constantly on
hand. Store, sth door north of WelUboro* Hotel

November SO, 1856. '

Will Kansas be Free ?

IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, lit that, the
Subscriber is offering merchandize cheap, admits

not a doubt. The question wilt be immediately set.
led upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving his fail slock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, IIATS

& CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
WOODEN WARE, STONE.

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.

■‘.l Word to the Wise is svfficient /”
The Subscriber lias a large and well selected slock

of Goads,and is offering litemat as reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of Cedar
Run 1

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—Sbo who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Conic and sec and be convinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For H. U. POTTER.
Middlcbury Centre, Nov. 8,1855. L,

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGEPiE!
The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE'
* AMD BUSINESS RELATION,

THEREFORE,
TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,

{Succeed Tabor, Young § Co.)
IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

T\A ANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Boiler,
I -OJ- ani

<
Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, HollowWare, Tin, and Copper Ware.

I REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the
| least pnssihleidclay.I MILLGEARINGS furnished without extra chargeI for patterns. 6

j PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took tho
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand. 1

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

Kins' Store.
one of the best (if not (he very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store bouse, for wholesale &, retail.

Their Stoves took tho premium over the AlbanyStoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in our
cap which we donl intend to have plucked out soon.

Com Sbvllcrs,
Ofall tho improved patterns that commend them.Hcives-taja nners.
Besides itiis. wc iiilcnd (o furnish belter Ware,

better articles and bottcr Worli, al lpwcr prices titan
any oilier establishment in Tiogacoumy'wiUbo
able to do. And the man who pays CASH,can getwlial he buys at reduced prices. This is Hie lair
way of doing businesjtand the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con.
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, butcomo on.. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga. Nov. 15,1855,—tf.
O’ Old Iron and Copper,and all kinds of produce

lakcn iu exchange forwork.

HAVE YOU SEEN MONK’S
NEW AMERICAN MAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing the Uniled States and Territories, Mex-
ico and Central America, including the Weal In-
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, Compiled fioin recent Government
surveys and oilier authentic sources.

It also exhibits a mapoflbo world on Mercator'sProjection, by which, the relative positions -of theEastern and Western Continents, and the various
groups of Islands arc sliown at one view.

This map contains about 36 square feet, is got
tip in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers,and is
delivered to subscribers at the astonishing low prico
of 8C 50,colored by Slates, and 37.00 colored bycounties. ‘ '

We have (lie exclusive light to sell this map in
Tioga Co, Mr, Geo, H. Tuner will' canvass Die
County forthwith, carrying a copy of the map (be
examination.

PUTNAM & TANER, Agent*,
Dec. 18,185G. (6tO

CHAIRS, CABIM£X-iWJBC, AC,
J STICKLE Yrespectfully informs the citizens

a of Wdlsboro apd victpilv, tb,at ho beeps con,
stonily on hand and will manufacture to order,

Chairs A Cabiuel-^Vave
of all descriptions,

Those desirons ofpOrohssiri* ahy articlo in hia
hpo will do well to call andexatainehis sloclr. Bis
work is manufactured from the best material sad is
sure to gisc satUbetion, ’

Ajl bind* uf TURNING done in a superior min,
ncr mid on.njssomiblc terms, O'Shop south end of
Maiuhl'., Wclisbmo v.

' pail. 8,1857‘.-tq
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